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Welcome from the PA Action Coalition

Jenny Horn, Senior Manager
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Welcome from AARP Lehigh Valley

Kellie VonStein, 
AARP Associate State Director for 

Outreach and Advocacy in the Lehigh Valley
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Welcome from the Bradbury-Sullivan 
LGBT Community Center

Reilly Callahan, 
Acting Health Programs & Supportive Services Manager



LGBTQ+ Cancer Care
Reaching & Engaging
December 2021



Scout, MA, PhD

Executive Director

National LGBT Cancer 
Network

Trans/bi dad of three, 
hiker, health policy wonk 
and data geek. 

Knoll Larkin 

Project Manager

National LGBT Cancer 
Network

Trans/queer dad of 3; 
Passionate about 
community engagement 
to increase health equity. 

Clarke Dalton 

Project Specialist

National LGBT Cancer 
Network

Bi alum of Loyola 
University MD, retired 
D1 athlete, artist, 
writer and model.

Harold Abrams

Project Specialist

National LGBT Cancer 
Network

Gay, black writer focused 
on the complexities of 
people of color and the 
LGBTQ+ community.



Agenda

○ Who we are

○ Overview of LGBTQ+ Terminology

○ LGBTQ+ Cancer Health Disparities & Cancer Screening

○ What LGBTQ+ Cancer Survivors want you to know; Results from Out: The 

National Cancer Survey

○ Best and promising practices, interventions to improve LGBTQ+ cancer care

○ Q&A



Welcome

● Where from? / Where do you call 

home? 

● What would you like you like to 

see covered today?



Land Acknowledgement

We acknowledge that this virtual presentation is 
taking place throughout the United States which is 
home to nearly 775 tribal nations. As we begin this 
training, we acknowledge and honor the original 
inhabitants of our various regions. Let’s take a 
moment to honor these ancestral grounds that we 
are collectively gathered upon and support the 
resilience and strength that all Indigenous people 
have shown worldwide.



Land Acknowledgement



Who we are
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EDUCATING

TRAINING

ADVOCATING

our communities 
about our increased 
cancer risks and the 

importance of 
screenings public health and 

health care 
providers to be more 

welcoming to us

for LGBTQI 
engagement in 

mainstream cancer 
organizations, the 

media, and research



As one of eight disparity networks 

We assess the 
field to ID 
knowledge gaps

We offer 
trainings to all

We create and 
find knowledge 
pieces to 
disseminate

We create and 
advise on media 
strategies

We offer 
technical 
assistance to 
members

We build 
partnerships & 
connections 
between 
members



Newsletters



Online Resource Library

www.cancer-network.org/resource-library/



Resources



Queer Cancer/Health Post Cards



Resources



Join Our Network

❖ Training & technical assistance 

❖ Connecting & capacity building with your local 
LGBTQ+ organization

❖ Opportunities for networking with state health 
departments, LGBTQ+ orgs, and more

❖ Tailored media & educational resources



Join Our Network

❖ Training & technical assistance 

❖ Connecting & capacity building with your local 
LGBTQ+ organization

❖ Opportunities for networking with state health 
departments, LGBTQ+ orgs, and more

❖ Tailored media & educational resources



Join Our Mailing List

Want to stay up to date with the 
latest at the Network? 

Click the link in the chat to join 
our mailing list as an 
organizational me



Terminology & Identity Labels-
Review



LGBTQI is an Umbrella Term 

Sexual Orientation

Gender Identity

Intersex Status



What is Sexual Orientation? 

Sexual Orientation

An inherent or immutable enduring emotional, romantic or sexual attraction 
to other people. All people choose their partners regardless of their sexual 

orientation; however, the orientation itself is not a choice.



Sexual Minorities

In the beginning there was:

● Lesbian an identity label for 
women who have primary sexual, 
romantic and relational ties to other 
women.

● Gay an identity label for men who 
have primary sexual, romantic and 
relational ties to other men.



Sexual Minorities

And now...
● Bisexual an identity label for 

people who experience attraction to 
some people of their gender and 
another gender (or other genders).

● Pansexual an identity label for 
people who experience attraction to 
people regardless of their gender.

● Polysexual an identity label for 
people who experience attraction to 
more than one but not all genders. 

Plurisexual 



Sexual Minorities

For Example:
● Demisexual an identity label for 

people who only experience sexual 
attraction to people they have an 
emotional attachment to.

● Aromantic an identity label for 
people who do not experience 
romantic attraction.

● Greysexual an identity label for 
people whose sexual identity 
fluctuates between sexual and 
asexual. 

Asexual 
Spectrum



What is Gender Identity? 

Gender Identity

One's innermost concept of self as male, female, a blend of both or 
neither. One's gender identity can be the same or different from their 

sex assigned at birth. Our gender identity may or may NOT match our 
appearance, our body, or others’ perceptions of us

The persistent internal sense of being a man, a woman or 
some other gender.



Gender Minorities

Transgender an identity label for people who identify as 
substantively different than the gender they were assigned at 
birth.
Genderqueer an identity label for people whose gender 
falls outside the bounds of traditional gender.

Nonbinary an identity label for people whose gender 
identity does not match either M or F. 

Genderfluid an identity label for people whose gender 
identity fluctuates.



What is Gender Expression? 

Gender Expression

How a person publicly expresses or presents their gender. This can include 
behavior and outward appearance such as dress, hair, make-up, body 

language and voice. A person’s chosen name and pronouns are also common 
ways of expressing gender. Others perceive a person’s gender through these 

attributes.



What is Intersex?

Intersex or Differences of 
Sexual Development is an 
umbrella term for unique variations in 
reproductive or sex anatomy. Variations 
may appear in a person’s chromosomes, 
genitals, or internal organs. Some 
intersex traits are identified at birth while 
others may not be discovered til puberty 
or later.



Pronouns 

● Increasing use of gender neutral pronouns, they/them is most 
common

● Need to get more comfortable with them? Practice.
● Unsure which to use? Share yours first and then ask theirs.
● Flub it? Thank the individual for their correction quickly and move 

on.
● Don’t overuse names to avoid pronouns, shows discomfort.
● Say “my pronouns are…” not “my preferred pronouns…”
● The power of an email tagline and zoom name



Pronouns 

https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/GLSEN%20Pronouns%20Resource.pdf



Sexual Orientation Yes & No

Yes
● lesbian
● gay 
● bisexual
● bi 
● bi plus
● pansexual
● asexual (ace)
● ace spectrum
● two spirit
● queer

No(tes)
● homosexuals
● please do not forget bi erasure
● please do not forget pan is a 

subset of bi



Bi moment



Gender Identity Yes & No
Yes
● transgender
● trans
● trans man
● trans woman
● transgender person
● cis
● enby
● nonbinary
● genderqueer & queer

No(tes)
● transgenders
● transgendered
● transman
● transwoman
● transgenderism
● tranny (quite inflammatory)
● please do not say straight is 

the opposite of LGBT
● two spirit*



In a similar vein

Yes
● intersex
●DSD

No(tes)
●hermaphrodites
●be sensitive that intersex can 

sometimes be attached to 
LGBTQ but if so please 
address the distinct issues



2020 Gallup says...



Which means...



July 2021 Youth Data

● 1 out of 4 LGBTQ youth 
identity as Non-binary

● 1 out of 3 LGBTQ Black 
youth identify as Non-
binary or trans.



BIPOC* demographics say...

*Black, Indigenous, and People of Color

24%
of general pop are racial/ethnic 
minorities.

42%
of LGBTQ+ population are 
racial/ethnic minorities.



What about Pennsylvania?

Est.
416,000
LGBTQ+ 
people in 
Pennsylvania 

+ AllentownPittsburgh



What about Pennsylvania?

33% 
19%

Of LGBTQ+ PA  folx are 
racial/ethnic minorities

Of all PA folx are 
racial/ethnic minorities



Cancer Disparities and Cancer Screening



Lived
experience



The upshot



Our number one health risk

LGBT people smoke cigarettes at 
rates higher than the general 

population. 40%



PA Health Disparities

Substance Use 
Among Adults in 
Pennsylvania 



Worse survivorship outcomes

Gay, bi, and trans men report 
more psychological distress after 
surviving cancer than their non-
LGBT peers. 



Worse survivorship outcomes
When compared to the general population of cancer survivors… 

Lesbians were 2x as likely to report poor health. 

Bi women were 2.3x as likely to report poor health. 



Worse survivorship outcomes

Compared with others, gay male 
survivors of prostate cancer 
report:
● worse functioning
● more severe bother
● worse mental health 
● greater fear of recurrence



Worse survivorship outcomes

Even controlling for demographic 
and clinical variables associated 
with care, LGBT cancer survivors 
reported lower satisfaction with 
cancer care. 



Clinic study

Cancer screening rates for trans people were 70% lower than others for 

breast cancer. 

Cancer screening rates for trans people were 60% lower than others for 

cervical cancer. 

Cancer screening rates for trans people were 50% lower than others for 

colorectal cancer. 



Trans Cancer Screenings
A transgender person does not identity as the sex they were assigned at 

birth. Thus they may have body parts that do not match their gender.

Laverne Cox could 
need prostate 

cancer screenings.

Aydian Dowling 
could need cervical 
cancer screenings.



Transgender Breast  Cancer Screenings

Trans woman can 
get breast cancer.

Trans men can still 
get breast cancer.



Transgender Male Breast Cancer Facts

Some trans guys 
don’t get top 

surgery.

Top surgery doesn’t 
take off all the 
breast tissue.



What survivors want you to know



Methods

2,700
respondents



LGBTQ+ Cancer 
Survivors 

in their own words





Welcoming Care

BIPOC participants 
were twice as likely to 

report unwelcome care.



Welcoming Care

How did you find 
welcoming care? 

“All the providers added pronouns to 
their profiles i.e. they/them, she/her.”

“Since I was dealing with a 
gynecological issue (which turned 
out to be cancer) I could use the cue 
of their IVF policies toward same sex 
couples.”

“Local references including 
LGBT center, other lesbians.”





Social Support

“We all need support in our daily lives. 
Being a cancer patient increases that 
need. The far reaching consequences 
of COVID19 have made receiving that 
support and contact with others very 
difficult. This compounds the 
oppression and isolation that many 
LGBTQI+ community members already 
experience.”



Social Support





Tailored Resources



Tailored Resources





Microaggressions



Microaggressions



Gender Expansive 
Report





How did you find 
welcoming care? 

“I did not want to piss off the 
person who was treating me.”

“During cancer, I was stressed 
enough and did not have the energy 
to correct or inform people of my 
gender identity or sexual orientation.”

I was scared speaking up for myself 
regarding my orientation and gender 
identity would put my cancer care in 
jeopardy.









Strategies

1. Active welcome - website
2. Active welcome - physical place
3. Active welcome - personal interaction
4. Active welcome - counter our fears
5. Practical welcome - collect resources 



Strategies

1. Active welcome - website
2. Active welcome - physical place
3. Active welcome - personal interaction
4. Active welcome - counter our fears
5. Practical welcome - collect resources 



What welcome can we find? 



What welcome can we find? 



Strategies

1. Active welcome - website
2. Active welcome - physical place
3. Active welcome - personal interaction
4. Active welcome - counter our fears
5. Practical welcome - collect resources 



What welcome do we see? 



Strategies

1. Active welcome - website
2. Active welcome - physical place
3. Active welcome - personal interaction
4. Active welcome - counter our fears
5. Practical welcome - collect resources 



What’s wrong with this picture? 



Caught me without my pronouns on! 

😬😬



Whew, better! 

😄😄



Strategies

1. Active welcome - website
2. Active welcome - physical place
3. Active welcome - personal interaction
4. Active welcome - counter our fears
5. Practical welcome - collect resources 



Do you help us counter our fears? 



Strategies

1. Active welcome - website
2. Active welcome - physical place
3. Active welcome - personal interaction
4. Active welcome - counter our fears
5. Practical welcome - collect resources 



Where can you refer us? 



Best & 
Promising 
Practices

https://cancer-network.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/NCTOH-Folder-Best-Practices.pdf


Systems and Practices

1. Set up an Employee Advisory Committee
2. Require LGBTQ+ Cultural Humility Training for everyone at your 

organization

3. Set up a Community Advisory Committee

4. Partner with or fund when possible LGBTQ+ Community 

organizations



Systems and Practices

5. Collect data on LGBTQ+ communities by 

adding LGBTQ+ Culturally Competent 

questions to your forms

6. Create and distribute LGBTQ+ Tailored 
information and services.

7. Give back! Disseminate findings from the 

data you collect back to LGBTQ+ 

communities



Making Organizational Change

Be a champion!



Thank you. For more information contact us at info@cancer-
network.org or visit cancer-network.org

mailto:info@cancer-network.org
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At the Core of Care Podcast

Please subscribe and 
share!

Find us on Spotify, Apple 
Podcasts, Sticher and 
PaActionCoalition.org

http://www.paactioncoalition.org/
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THANK YOU! 

 Jenny Horn, PA Action Coalition Senior Manager: 
jhorn@phmc.org

 Zaharaa Davood, PA Action Coalition Manager: 
zadavood@phmc.org

 Sarah Hexem Hubbard, PA Action Coalition and 
National Nurse-Led Care Consortium Executive 
Director: shexem@phmc.org

mailto:jhorn@phmc.org
mailto:zadavood@phmc.org
mailto:shexem@phmc.org
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